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f ifV World, edvlsea 1U workmen that Mr.
, 'VBUUie Ja In error in ttllltiK the people or

jsaaiue milk iuu Jttuia um nuutu nun
llajury to all the great industries of the

fj aste: slnea no inlurv will be wrought
by It to paper and wood pulp manufactur--

-- ralog, which are important industries of the
yiT-wmt- owing to lis aounaauE suppiy ui.
icte wood and water rower.

F&-- t Mr. Blaine will soon become tired, one
.h would think, of being contradicted in Ills

K. Matementa of facts by people who know nil

Jf atont them. Ho has distinguished him
A $ sett In the few weeks that be has been on

gw- onr shores by most notable fa'sltles of
v--.t awiemcni, ana 11 ne uoes not mho
Hi better care to get his facts straight
9 m will cease to have unv in flu
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mr iinnn tinhlln nnlnlnn. It In narLlr.il.
larly bad for him that ho docs not under

fed atana the effect of the working or the
proposed Democratic tariff measure upon

g& t tbe industries of his state; and that he is
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dismounted from his assumed stand lis
tbe advocate of the interests of its mauu-faoturer- s.

He had better move back to rennBjl.
Tanla, where ho can talk with more Bafety
about the damage that the Democrats
will do the industries of the state ; for
although the Hills bill will not

& those of Maine, and will hurt iron
ao more than paper making, limine
would find down here a great number of
Iron manufacturers who have been wont
to shudder every year since they were
bom eve; tbe thought of the reduction
Of the tariff on anything, and who readily
persuade themselves that a few cents a
ton less duty on pig Iron will cause their
ruin; and they would applaud, conOiin
and swear to all the declarations Blaine
could make to this effect ; and any in-

telligent manufacturer of iron who
Would declaie the manifest truth,
that Iron making c n stand a re-

duced duty, would be pouueed upon
by tbe d rs and de-

clared an ignorant as. There Is a
boreau established by these people in
Philadelphia and conducted by one
Swank, which industriously circulates
tariff tracts and prepares tariff ammuni-
tion. It bos been at work for many yrnrs,
and the longer It works the weaker
grows its cause. It reminds one of a
Tower who is laboriously urging his tklff
across a rapid river and who Invariably
lands below the place bestarted from.Thut
much resembles Mr. .Blaine's progress
of late years ; and doubtless be would
fled himself In congenial company among
the Pennsylvania iron-master-

Trices Hnd Wages.
The 'Jfino Era is responsible for the

following brilliant philosophy : " Cheap
goods always mean cheap wages. Is it
better to have cheap than dear merchan-
dise ? Is it better to be able to buy a pair

ntaloong --fifty cheaper than to
eaxa fifty cents a day more in wages V

Cheap goods have no interest or meaning
for the man who has no money with
Which to buy them."

great many curious specimens of
logic bavo appeared in the columns of
oar contemporary, but the remarks here
quot'd are be innocent and open In their
revelation of intellectual dlsense that
they destrvo to be stuffed and preserved.

Cheap goods do not nl ways mean
cbeap wages. It Is better to have
cheap than dear merchandfsj. It
Is better to buy a pair of panta-loon- s

fifty cents cheaper, than to wait
for high tariff to lncreao waes fifty
cents a day. Nothing ins interest or
meaning to a man who has nothing and
no hope of getting anything.

Tbe Nsio Era evidently means to assert
that if under a reformed tariff manufac-
turers are enabled to get cheaper raw
mster'al, and to make things cheaper,
Wages will go down. Perhaps it really
believes that when the Hhlps that have
brought this raw material sail back
again with cargoes of American goods,
that demand will not Btltuulate Ameri-
can labor to supply it. We all know that
Whether wages are high or low depends
Very much upon tbe purchasing power of
money. On our Western frontier men
make high wages, but often their living
expenses are much higher in proportion.
The Democratlo party proposes to tie- -

is taxation and to release to the pee
ple the boarded millions in the treasury
It will open to our manufacturers and
farmers the markets of the world now
elosed by a war tariff. It will guarantee
all necessary and Just protection, and
atop the outrage of a tariff tax for the
protection of iniquitous trusts, and we
hope that there is a good time coming
when we will have cheaper goods, cheaper
clothes, cheaper merchandise of all kinds
and better wages. Of course, the JVeio
Era will not understand this, but that
paper is accustomed to its own child-lik- e

and bland simplicity.
Ml

The Campaign.
The canvass Is warming up, and the

late rest in it is unusually great for this
arly period of the flht. It bids fair to

m,l hot campaign, the chief animation
to it coming from tbe Democratlo party.

Jfft which, for the Drat tlmo in many years, is

The fact that his chance of
lection is so good, adds to rather than

detracts from the interest of his party in
the canvass. It gives it the animation
of assured success, and inspires its men

'
,tO work with n zeal begot of a Bure hope
Of reward. The disaster of defeat would
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Tm fiat, so iar as me .uemocrauc party
ijm wwcerned, this coLtesc promises
't0 be fought with unusual vigor.
Taa party candidates are of the inspiring

carina. Tho nrMi1fnt nnror nnonba lint in
'BM a hurrah, and Judge Thurman

, jt, a iw rpuuuiueuua uppmuso wnenever
W name is meultoued. I ortuuo smiles
(pea the party. It has had no bacts-.i- s.

;; Jfot one has gone auiUs. Tbe campaign
.regns es favorably for it everywhere.
M4 thera is small chance of disaster In

laaext sixty days.
' T

Thnrtntn In 5ow York
Judge Thurman was received by an

Immense audience In Now York, and it
was very regretablo that a sudden seizure
of Illness prevented his addresslrg them
at length. Still they saw him, and that
was compensation for their assembling.
Doubtless the judge will take another
opportunity to speak to them, for his ill-

ness was of a momentary character,
and there was nothing in it to prompt
the belief that he will be physically un-

able to do the work which be has laid
out for hlmsolf in the campaign. He
bos proposed to make a few speeches at
important points where ho will command
the largeit audlences,and be is In physical
condition to do the work. No one can be
surprised that after being canted, In
twenty-fou- r hours, from bis homo in
Columbus to Xew York, be should
hive been so shaken up as to be in poor
condition to make an hour's speech tiie
succeeding evening. It was more than
should have been risked from much
younger flesh and bones. A day of
swinging about in a rapidly moving train
has a vtry disturbing effect upon the
animal economy. Tho national com-mltte- o

Is advised now that its speakers
Bhould be hustled around more gently if
they ure expected to he always ready for
service

OxThuridsy Mr. Hoolt conoluded hi
npeich In the Home upon the fliliorlea
question, alter Hpesklng live hours. In
tbts tlmo ho mads an exbsnitife examina-
tion Into the question of the proilt and loii to
ttio United Slates of the treaty with Canada,
showing that the profit bad been nearly all
on Canada'ii Milo and the loaa on onrs. Id
eighteen yoara Canadian railroad bad

seventy-tw- o million of dollar for
freight charges that wonld bave cone
to American roads bnt for the privilege
Canada onjeyod of carrying our good In
bond Borens her border, from one place to
annlhor In the United Hlatea. Ho lurtbor
declared that It was proved by the investi-
gation of Mr. Montgomery, a upo-ol-

Rgont of the troaaury, that throo-feurth- s

of the llsliormon engaged In the
New Kngland flshorloa wore from the
Ilrltlsh provinces, and were hired because
tkoy wore cbnapor than Yankoe fishornien.

m m

China's omperor I to marry soon. It I

reported that his wedding will cost 10,000,
000, President Cleveland' marrlagu did
not cost many hundred dollars, but It made
him many millions of warm friends who
tiollcvo that notio butntruo and woribjr
man could win to fair a flower of woman-
hood.

TrtKiin does not annonr to be much
chancy of an early adjournment el Congresa
Chairman Mills says that the commltteo on
ways and mean dooa not oontomplato
action upon the rosolntlon of Mr. Oates pro.
vldlng lor the adjournment of Congress on
the 20th Inst ; that the oommlttoG 1 not
disposed to take any atop towards tbe ad-
journment of Congress until the Sonate ha
domonntrated Its position on the tariff. A
(treat many congressmen have strayed
away to look after their fences and nodoubt
a largo number of thoio romalnlng would
Mho to have an adjournment bsfoio thoonu
of the mouth, but Mr. Mills la undoubtedly
right In Instating that tno Senate should de-
clare whether It Is dlspnsod to support or
abandou the sadly shattored high tariff
plank of the Ilepubllran platform. If the
Democrats Bhould Book an adjournment
the Hopubllcan cry would be that they wore
trying to provout the senator from report-
ing their fuartul and wonderful Urltl bill.
No doubt they will rntio that cry at any
rate, but they should be glvon as llltlo ex-
cuse as possible. Though the motion to
adjourn mustoomo from the House It need
not be brought up until the dlfleroncca
over the army bill and the fortification bill
have beau adjusted a well as the retalia-
tory measure now under discussion.

m m m

Whkn Levi P. Morton did not aUBwer
to his iiniuo called by the olork In the New
York court of general session rooontly be
was guilty of a wanton disregard of a sum-
mons to servo as a Juror. The aummona bad
been eont to Mr. Morton's ollloe and hi
'at'uretnnnawor It will be punished by a
thin el f 100 Just as though ho wore an
ordinary mortal without a great fortuue to
draw the money from. Tho contempt for
Jury duty so openly displayed by a man
who aspires to the high honors of the vloe
preildeuoy of the United State la not
likely to Impresa thoughtful oltliens with
his worthiness as a oltlzan. It show a lax
Benso of publlo duty and a haughty rd

el the Interests of Juatloo that are
not at all In sympathy with the aplrlt or
nur institution. No doubt Mr, Morton
reessned that his tlmo waa worth a good
deal mora to him than tbo f 100 llne,and It la
hardly probable that ho was troubled with
tbo allBhtost thought of his duty to the
state.

Dn Lr.siRr dtclares that he la confident
of oumplutlng the Panama canal by 1600
Thecxiuntmny be fairly regarded as the
greatoitronfldonoB man in Kurope, but he
naaeu't half the hope that anlmatea the soul
of the JVVto i-- to the declaration that up
to tbo presunt moment all the advantages
of tno campaign are deoldedly on the aldo
of tbo Kvpubllcans.

MiNiRTim Dunuy says that ho has no
advloo that Cbttia bat refused to agree to
the troaiy; and the suggestion Is that It
would be well for Congress to halt to await
developments. Doubtless the president
will keep oontrol et the situation and
fu that nothing Is done upon the

thorny that tbe treaty Is declined
until It la certainly ascertained to be so.
Wn have no doalre to provoke thoonmlty
of Cuius or to cause her to be unfriendly to
us; all n e doslre to sooure Is roilef from
her Immigration ; and If this can bosoourcd
by treaty everyone will be content.

The Now York JltraliX says that advlco
was reoftlred yesterday by the prosldont o;
the rejection of the treaty and that the
Chlneau minister has been ordered from
Pom, whore ho now Is, to Washington to
communicate the matter oOlolally.

Mr Blaine's argument from the sav-
ings bank Uepjtlts of Massaohuasett to
prove the value of high tarifl is about as
thin a slice et nonsense as has besn otlered
to voters for many a day, lie talks wildly
about the 2"6,to01000 ou deposit In Mass-
achusetts bauks, but hat not a word to say
of the farmer of tbo West and South, and
tbe poeplo ell over the country who have
not a dollar on deposit, but are struggling
with mortgages while millions are piled in
the cellarof the treasury.

But It Is notorious that this competition
la too often atranglod by combination
quite prevalent at this time, and frequently
called truatt, which bave lor their oboot
tbe regulation of the supply and prloe of
oommcdttlea made and sold by mombers
of the combination. The people can hard-
ly hope for any consideration In the opera-
tion of thtse telfUh sohemes. The neceaal.
ty of combination to maintain the price of
any oornmodlty to the tarltt point, mr-nlah- cs

proof that some one Is willing to a?,
cept lower prices for such commodity, and
that snoh prices are remunerative ; and
lower prices produced by .competition prove
tbo same thing. Tbus where either et
tbeao condition exists, a oate would seem
to be presented for an easy reduction of
taxation. Q rover Cleveland.

m m

PEItSONAL.
Colonel Hbwxrd Q. W. Butler, the

oldtt kiadUHie el West Point military
academy, Is dead at bt. Iioulr, aged btf
years.

President Cleveland has bought
eight head of thoroughbred Ayrshire cattle

for tbo round anmof tl 00, and baa pre-
sented tbern to the Government Asylum
ior tbe lnsaneat Washington,

Kev. Oxonua M. Hick Ax.patttr ottbe
Presbyterian chutch in Marietta, has

an unanimous call from the First
Preatiyterian church, Wilmington. Del,
Mr. Hickman will go to his new charge
about Ojtober 1. He has been looatod in
Marietta for over rour years and been very
success 'u I in hi work.

KKI'RKSENrATlvn BCOTT !! "It
my positive Determination not to sooept
the nomination to generously accorded Ine
by my friend of Krlo county. I wonld
Ilka to ervo them, and I appreciate the
boner, but health and private Interest
demand uiy undivided attention. I shall
see tbla osmpstan through and then I must
retlro from politic and Rive my attention
to my dally increasing business."

Josar Hopmann, who Is to return to
this country soon, ha grown stout and
strong alnoa lie left here. He has bed a
yrat deal of outdoor lira and hi faoa 1 a
dark brown. Ho is anxious to return to
New York. Hosajs It Is "tbo moat exelt
Ier city In tbe world," Ilia musical atodle
have been carried on unromlttlnitly during
the last few months, and hi technique t
said to be even more remarkable than ever.

.ALEXANDER DUMAR l one of the few
rrodern authors potlng enough of this
World' gooos to live hauiimxiiely. He has
a' charming chalet near Dieppe, wblch I

mantled with ivy and filled with pretty
furniture and valuable pletures. Then be
ha a splendid house In Paris, wbloh oon-ttln- s

marvellous treasures of art. Duma
IS now a strong and vlaoroui man, who
bear bis aixty-fou- r year well, and with
hi keen eye twinkling with wit and
malice, bis short brnirj-llk- o mouttacbo,
robust appearanse and erect stature, be
give one an tmpiesalon that be Is either a
general on balf pay or a retired planter.

Con. Qeoiuiii Ij, Pkrkinh, tbe cen-
tenarian treasurer uf the Norwich A
Worcester railroad, whodlod near Norwloli.
Conn., on Wednesday, was us vigorous and
a healthy in mind and body at the age of
nlnoty-nfn- e, a year ago, at most men a
quarter or a century younger, ne went
to business dally, walked the stroets
of his native place as If he were a
young man ambitious to rlsa in bualness,
instead of an old one whoso pait opportu-
nities had sea u red a compatativo for
tune, and, as ho said to a n porter at tht
time, be felt that whllo hu bad hoaltb,
mentally and physically, ho had no right
to cut of! that business career which had
benri to him suoha Jay and pride. Slnoe
1835 Colonel Parkins had been a proprietor
of tbo Norwich V Worcester road, and for
almost fifty years ho was Its treasurer. Ho
otiuorved eight of Its presidents and more
than ninety directors. Ho addud with a
ohtioklo: "I have outllvod six family
physicians."
3

H'AMAMAKMJi'U

Open all day on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

CITY HIM Lj u

WANAMAKER'S

l4Acrci
FIOOKSPACE

PHILADELPHIA P
i

rmnrccNm ''
i r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) tiling for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Philadelphia.

COMPLEXION l'O WOXK.

oOMPLKXION POWDKR.

LADIES
WHO VALUK A RKFINKI) COMl'I.KXION

MUST Ubl

POZZONI'S
MKDIOATKD

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparls a brilliant transparency to theakin. Uumovoa all pimples, iruohles una
and uiikua iho akin delicately

soft ana bountiful. It contains no lltno, whlteL
leaa or arsonlo In thtoo Bhades, pluk or Bosh,
white and brunette.

roii BALK 1IY

All DruBKiata and Fnnoy GooJa
Doalora ilvorywhoro.

OTllKAVAUK OF 1UITAT10NB.- -
apnu-lv-

auvt.i 'HUIBU uouu.
QA.IiIi AND HKB

-T- UX-

ROCHESTER LAMP
ntnyCanaio-Ught- i noau ttom all.

Anctiier Lot or Cukaioluiies loru&a anou stoves. -

THB "PERFECTION"
feATAJ, MOULDING A UUUUKU CU31UOJI

WEATHERSTRIP
Beats them nll.TrUa atrip outwears all othara.Boons out Ujb cola. Slop nUUlnn el wlnaows.Bxcluao the auat. Koep out snow ana rain.Anyoos can apply it no was to or am maae

In ttpplylnx 1U Can be nttea anywnuro-- no
uu4u ku uuio, imuy lur use, xi if ui not I MILwarn or shrink a cushion strip U the ninslper; (eft. At the Stove. Ilsater inn .,
fittorea "

or--
John P. Sohaum & Sons,

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST..
LAKCAS.TKU.rA.

CLOTllIS'U.

jyt EKOUANT TAlumiNU.

Yon can tlna a, most cxtpnslvn linn el Korolffn una iioioustlo Uo-fl- s fur Kail ana Wli terWear ui prlcea that will surintso you, at

ASKEW'S,
N08. JM AND 2)8 WK8T KINO Br.thHT.

olMya

GKBAT KKDUOTION.

Fine Tailoring
At t to Greatest ilrductlon over maaotoro-uno- o

u heavy aleck, at

H. GERHART'S
Fino 'J'allorlng Establlflhrnent,

3 NOUTll QUKEM BTKKKr.
Only Direct Importing TaUor la the City of

p OOP'S SARSAPAKILLA.

Almost a Wreck
It Is efunth cats that a perse fU latoa

ran dowa coaSttlon, the cause of which It Is
almost Impossible to determine. From a weak
enefl system and Impure blooa,raore and rnote
lotions disorders appear, until the conatltn-tlo- n

bleaks down and some deflntU) powerfal
dtao train a Ann hold. Whan thatUnd feel-
ing comes nn It should be ovorcoma at any
coats Hood's Harsapatllla ahould be taken to
revive tbo declining power, restore tbe appe-
tite and vitalize the blood.

1 tool It my doty toteU what I think of
Hood's Saraaparllla

I was In a very poor state of health for several
months t for four weeks I was unable to work,
and nothing seemed to be what t needed. My
spp'Ute was poor, 1 could not sleep, had head-acb- o

a great deal, patns In the small et the
Dace, my nowois ma not move regularly.
Why 1 1 seemed at moat a complete wreck. In
this condition I began to take flood's Sana-parlll- a.

and In a short time It did me to mush
good that I feet

Like a New Man
I can't beln to tell all I he good It did me. My
pain a and aches are relieved, my sppetlta Im-
proved. Had I realized how much good a sin
glo bottle of Hood's SarsaparUIa would do me,
1 wonld gladly bave paid ten dollars for It, I
say to others who need a good medicine, try
Hood's Baraaparllta and see." Osoaos T. Jack-ok- ,

lloxbury stsilon, Conn.
Hood's 8arBaparilla

Sold by all druggist. SI t six for S3, l'ropsred
only by O. 1. HOOD CO, Lowell,
Mass.

100 Dose One Dollar.
(it

vmr mum.

AL.li 1883.P

FLANNELS- -

HKD, WHITE, BLUK,

QA.Y, BKOWN AND FANOY FLAN.
NEI.H,

COTTON FLANNELS,
KliANNEL, BKIRTH,

ALL-WOO- L SKIRT1NO,
LADIES' MISSES' AND OUILDKKN'S

UNDERWEAR,
CHILDREN'S MEUINOTJNDERWEAR,

10s , 13., 103., 20a, 25a.

BLANKETS.
Wo are willing to compare prices rllh l'htl- -

adilphiallouioF,

John S.Givler,
6 & 8 North Queen Bt.,

LANCASTKB.l'A.
mario-lyaA-

J. UARRY STAMM.

Stamm's

NEW BOSTON STORE

OPENED THIS DAY,

Saturday, September 1.

(omoof our Stock was formerly at

No3.35&37NorthQa9BnSt(1

11 ut we movca to om

NEW STORE,
-- AT-

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

Where we will be ploasea to too all our oia
trlonds ana patrons, llkewlto strangers whom
we hope to aaa to our Hat el rrlonrts ana
patrom.

Wo propose looking alter your Intercats-WHICtlliruO- NK

WKLL-ulUmat- ely weans
our success.

WK AUK

IfOT HARD TO EDTO.

U1UUT IN UKXTUK SQUAKK,

(Next Door to the JYu Kra fjmce.)

FOR lO DAYS
-- wuorrKit-

100 Introductory Bargains !

Which will be sure to attract you to m.

OUll NKW STOBK will always look clean
ana nice, ana as near llomellko as posalblo.

Don't Forget Our New Store,

STAll'S STORE,
No. 24 Oentro Square,

WOl'KNltl) SATUUDAy, 8Xf XKMUKU I.
autfis-ly- a

rOK SA LB OH HMifi:

FOR SALE OR RENT A
ranu, sltuutoil two ml) pa from Lan-

caster city. Tonus reasonable. Innulr.i at
anirisima Tniaurriuic

HOUSES FOR SALE ON THE MOST
terms, on West Chestnut, Wal-

nut, Lemon. Wary, l'lno ana Charlotte streets.Apply at
mlMma KK N011TI MAUY BTKKKT.

NOT1UK TO TKKSPASBKRS AND
persons are hereby (otw

biaaon to treapass on any or the UnOs of theCornwall ana Speedwell estates In Lebanon orLancaster oonntibs, whether tnelaaea or satin- -

wii wuier idt uui purpose or SIUKUB Ocinlajr. as the law will yo riviniv tmfnTr
against all trespassing on tola lands el the nn- -
OeslKcea after this notice,y&J&hWtLZ'

IBDW. O.FKMatAJt.Attorun toe a.w.OoUntAn'1 uoi

TOBACCO.

otD HONEST!.

IK OCR roPULABBRAKD

Old Honcstu
Will be found a combination not always

to be nadt

AriNK QUALITY OT ThVO TOBACCO AT
A UKA60NABLB JPBIC A.

Look for the red H tin Ug on
esoh plug i

FIRST-GLAS- S AETIOLE
IK

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON TrAIL TO QIVK

OLD HONESTY
A FAIR TRIAL.

Askyouraeaierrorlt. Don't take any other.

JNO.FXNZERaBROS.
LOUISVILLbI, ky.

FURN1TVRB.

TyiDMYKH'B.

furnTture
widmyer's cormr,

THE OLD CORNER
2)U FULL Or GOOD RW pTUINGB.

w Onr stoek Is too large ana must be reanoea
before the season closes. To do this we have
oonoluaed to glvo the people a chance to get

Good Furniture I
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have some goods (not the newest, bnt
last as goodi that will be sold If the price pat
on them will sell them.

ThesoareuUKAT UAUQAINB, and we ex-
pect to see them move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

Oer. East Kins & Duke Sts.
UUH A UIIiBB.

FURNITURE ALREADY.
We are getting in some new

Fall Styles in Furniture.
They'll be coming and going

all the time.
The good selection you have

from our entirely new stock, at
the extremely low prices, will
pay you to call on us.

We're manufacturing a full
line of good Home-Mad- e Work.
Also do repairing and uphol-
stering.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers, 2d,
3d and 4th Floors, 31 South
Queen Street.

aprlMyd

I dealre to call tbe
attention of my friends
and patrons to the fftot
that I am nowprepared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-

sonal attention will ba
frlvon at moderate
charges.

ReapeotfuUy,;
WALTER A. HEIMTSH,

27 & 20 S. Queen.Stj

Residence 37 West
Vine Street, opposite
St. Mary 'a Church.

FURNITURK I FURNITURE I

TUK UMDKUS1GMKD UAS UKOPKNKD 11 IB

STORK AT TUK OLDBTAND,

tfo. 38 East King Street,
Which was destroyed by Ore some time ago,

ana ks a perfectly Mow Slock of all kinds et

FURNITURE.
l'AaLOUSUlTKS,

HKDUOOM SUITES,
TAIILKB, C1IAIU3, BTC

UPHOLSTERING
In All Us Itr&nchos. Also fainting and

Ola Ohatra.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street

le tfd

COAL,

TT B. MARTIN A CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of
I.UMUKR AND UOAIi.

V Yard No. 24 North Water an a we. 420
North Prince streets. Lancaster, I'a ns-ly- d

B AUMOA-RDNKR'-
B OOMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
Orricm: Na 133 North (JneenStreet, and No,

K4 North l'rtnco street.
Yasds: North Frtnoe street, neariieaaini

Depot.
anrlMM l.ANniSTCK, PA

T UMUKK, COAL, a

LUMBER, COflL
-- AMD-

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENER & SONS,
fUINCK AND WALNUT STS,

Bell Cool of the Beat Quality at the Lowest
Triors, liny now, as It may be higher,

jetoua

CLOTBJNO. AC.

JJARLY FALL ATTKAOnONS.

L. Gansman Bro.,

8.W.OORN1R
MOBTB QTJBBN Ac ORANQB BTf.

LAHCABTKK, PA.

Early Fall Attraction.
We have reeetvea lately Large Invoices of

GOODS I1T TUB riBOB. comprising Cassl-mere-

Worsteds and Cheviot, which we
Make to Order in the Best of style at Moderate
Frloei.

A Worsted Suits to Order at lit. f14.
116,118,180,111.

All-wo- ol catslmern Bolts to Order at tin,
12, in, lis, 118, tee, aa.

All-Wo- Cheviot Suits Suits to Order at lis,
S1S.S18, ).

Cheviot rants to Order at SS.BO. St.
IMM7.

All-Wo- Worsted Pants to Order at UK),
8B0,tS,7,S,3.

l Casslmere Pants to Order at II,
MCO.IS.at.io.w.

The rtnost Goods I The ralrest Dealing 1 The
Failed Satisfaction Guaranteed.

tr Wo invite Inspection and Bxamlnallon
of Onr Stock eee Styles, Look at Quality and
LowiPrloes.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

On account of Hollflay, onr Store will be
Closed on Thursday, September 0, and Satur-
day, September 15 until 8 o'clock p. m.

MTER8 A RATHFON,

We're Posig Things.

WK AUK l'USHINU TUB UUTT KND Of
OUtt

Summer Stock of Clothing

err at- -

LOW PRICES.
Not Below Cost, of course ; yon don't expect

that t or, If we did adrertlae It yon wonld not
believe It. Bnt If you want a

GOOD, H0EB5T SUIT
AT ITS

LOWEST PRICE,
CALL NOW AND UKT A

SOLID BARGAIN1!

Myers & Rathfon,
LKADINU CLOTR1KUS,

NO. 12 BAST KING ST.. .

LAMOABTBB 1'A.

riRSH it BROTHER.

FALL AHD WINTER

NOVELTIES
IN OUIt- -

MERCHAN
m

TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

For Suits-M- ade to Your Order:

HANDSOME EFFECTS In FANCY WOBB-T-

WIDKWALK8, SCOTCH CIIKVIOIS,
COUKSOUKWB and FANCY OASB1MEUE8.

For Pants --Made to Your Order:

BKAUT1FUL BTUIFKS and l'LAIDS In
riNBlTUENCIf, ENGLISH and DOUBSTIU
WOBBTKDS and OASSIUEUKS, UKDIUM
and UEAVY-WKiai- tr CHEVIOTS.

FOR OVERCOATS:
MELTONS, KKU3EY8, CHINCHILLAS,

CLOTHS, WOUSTKD3,
W1DK WALES andBKAVJCUS.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

Oil' tbe Beit Trimmiogi Used.

Oily the Best Workoea Employed,

CORDUROY SUITS Made to Order

Xlther yiannelor .sarge Lining.

-- A cordial Invitation U extended to call
and Inspect our stock.

HIRSH & BROTHER,
ONS-PRIO- Q

CLOTUIKU3 AND rUUNISUEUS,

Cor. North Queen St and Centre Squire,

I.ANOASTKK, l'KNN'A.

Coat, I'anta and Vet Hands, and
Cnatom Vest Hands, wanted

swCloaed on Thursday and Friday, eth and
7th Inst, on account of Holiday.

aug31 imd

w. U FI8HKR, DENTIST.
Particular attention trlven to fllllnir

and preterrlnic the natural teeth. I have ail
the latest ImproTements for doing nice work
at a very reasonable cost. Uavlngyears of ex
perlence in the large cities I am sure to give
the best of satisfaction and save you money
best axtinelAl taeth ralyjaooper sat.

BOOTB AND BBOBA.

F'T WEAR.

You Oan Save Money

BT vutTtxa

STACKHOUSE'8
AND TOBCHASINa YOUB'

FOOT 'WEAR.
4fr-TH- BEST 8UOBS AND LOYTBS1

FBICKS IN TUI.OITY.

S. P. STACKHOUSE,

88 ft 80 HART KINO, BT.

LANCASTER, PA.

DOOTH ANU SHOES.

An Exciting Race for
the Lead I

In thnso times when "Com petition Is so
Btrong," we are Determined to Keep In Ua
Lead, and have Laid in a

LARGE STOCK
-- or-

School Shoes
Which for PHICE.QU ALITY and DURABIL-

ITY cannot be beaten in the City.

WE CAN SELL TOU
Cnlld's Eld and rebblo, Heel and Spring

Heel Shoes. 8!zeffrom8 toiox, forai.00.
Child's Grain Bolar Tip, Huel and spring

Heel shoes. Sizes 8 to 10K, for 80 cents.
Hisses' Grain Button choes. Broad and Nar-

row Toes. felsesllto3,iorN.OO.
Misies' Grain Solar Tip Button Shoes, Sizes

U to 2, ter (1.01.
Misses' Kid and Pebble, Iloel and Spring

Heel Shoes. Sizes 11 to , 11.23.
Youths'. Boys' and Hen's Veal Calf, Book

Lace shoes, sizes 11 to 2, 8 to 5 and o to ll-ll- .oo

per pair.
Ladles' Pebble Button Shoes . Sizes 2U to 7.

OS cents.
Ladles' Grain Button Shoes. Blzes z)f to 7,

$100.
Ladles' Kid and Pebble, Bound and Square

Too shoes. Sizes 2H to 7, 1.2J.
Kemember these ore no AucUon Bole Goods(as we do not buy tine Dollar's worth et shoosIn that way), but are made by Good Reliable

Factories, and we will guarantee they are the
Best Shoes vou can buy in the city at tha
8riots quoted above, as we are Building Upur Trade by Belling Goods on a Close Mar-
gin.

Most of these Shoes we have sold ever sincewe commenced bsalnoss, almost three years.
We have filled our KAST WINDOW with

SCHOOL bIIiiks and have marked the prloes
on them, so that you can compare them withuo yuu uuy vifiewneie.

The One-Pil- ce Cash House.

FREY (6 ECKERT

The Leaders of Low Prices

in a

BOOTS & SHOES,
No. 3 East ElDg Street,

LANCARTKIt. PA

DRY UOODS

sPKOIAIi BARGAINS.

WATT&SHAND
6. 8 Bt 10 BAST SI NO BT.

LANCASTER, l'A .

BAVK NOW ON gXHIIUTlON llVt LaR-GJ13- T

STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

-- AND-

FANCY GOODS
In Central fennsylvanla.

New Fall Goods In Kvery Department
bought for CASH atthe Lowoat Market Prices.

SPECIAL I

1001'IBOKS ALL WOOLTHICOTB, 40 Inches
wide, only 2So a yard. In Light, Medium andDark Greys. Wo pronounce Oils the Best Kar.
gain In Dress Goods we have ever had to offer.
aneie gooas are an wool ana nave i
tolora been sold for less than 37Xc

ALL WOOL FU1T1NG3. In all the
New Shades ter Fall and Winter, at BUo a yard.

6--4 ALL-WOO- L HUOADCLOTU9, In all theNew Shades, at 73c and II 00.
Onr own Importation of ALL-WOO- L

aod 1PKKNUU 11LACK CASH.
MkRss, saving our customers the Jobber's
profits.

Onr own Importation of SILK PLUSUKS :

is inches wldo, In all coloring imaginable,
stSOcontsayard.

18 lnohea wide. In all the Now Colorings,
only 75 cents a yard.

20lnehnswlde, la all the Now rail Bhades,
only II 00 a yard.

21 Inches wide, In all colors, only II SS aa yard.
We consiaer theio goods, at the prices

Quoted, the very beat vulun we ever offered toonr customers In SILK rLUBUKS.
Kvery department will now be found apon

examination to be replete with Mew rail
Goods at prices to ault the tt oca.

New York Store.
HATH.

.iTv''VTTA1SI UATS1

STAUFFER & CO.

SATURDAY, SPT. i,
OPENING DAY

rou

DUNLAP'd PALLIBTYLEB
IN

Silk and Stiff Hats.
We think we have the 1IKST t3C0 1ILACK

STIFF B aT In the city. All New Goods.
TRUNKS and TBAVXL1NO BAG) at

BOTTOM PB1UB8.
BOYS' SCHOOL HATS, C.

Stauffer&Co.
Nob, 81 & 33 North Queen St.,

LANCA5TEL.PA.


